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“Better Together!” 

A letter from our President 

Todd Lysinger,  

U.P. Insurance Agency 

As Governor Whitmer has renewed stricter mask-

wearing requirements, we urge safety among 

our member businesses.  While Covid-19 positive 

cases rise, please reach out to us to assist you in 

helping the public to know about your business.  

Take advantage of our monthly newsletter,   

quarterly E-Blast or let us custom design a special 

E-Blast just for your business.  We have many 

ways we can assist you with your marketing! 

We thank you for your continued, and now   

more-important-than ever, membership with    

the Chamber.   

Stay safe! 

DICKINSON AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE  600 S. Stephenson Ave.  Iron Mountain, MI 49801                               July 2020 



CORONAVIRUS 

HELPFUL LINKS &                  

INFORMATION 

Below is a list of helpful links to assist you as you navigate the 

Coronavirus pandemic. 

Governor Whitmer’s Executive Order 2020-147  -  Mask Requirements as of Monday, July 
13, 2020 

 

Michigan’s Small Business Restart Program  -  Grants available to restart small businesses in 
Michigan 

 

Reopening Guidelines for Cleaning & Disinfecting  -  Link   

 

Signage to post on the door of your establishment  -  Link 

 

Visit michigan.gov/coronavirus to find valuable resources for employers, workers, residents 
and communities and stay informed on Michigan’s latest efforts to mitigate the impact of 

the virus on our state’s residents and economy  

 

Information around this outbreak is changing rapidly. The latest  information is available 

at https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus. 

 

For additional resources go to 
Michigan Municipal League  

 

Link to DCH for daily updates on 

COVID-19 status— https://

www.dchs.org/about-us/covid-

19-news-and-updates?

fbclid=IwAR0iQ8qN593hzqdtdL-

https://content.govdelivery.com/attachments/MIEOG/2020/07/10/file_attachments/1492866/EO%202020-147%20Emerg%20order%20-%20Masks.pdf
https://www.michiganbusiness.org/about-medc/covid19/restart/
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/cleaning-disinfecting-decision-tool.html
https://sbam-impexium.informz.net/sbam-Impexium/data/images/Face%20Masks%20Required%20-%20EO%202020-147.pdf
http://click.michiganbusiness.org/Y0o6n04cY002B001XRX0IW0
http://click.michiganbusiness.org/do0XY0Kcn20WB00R66010X0
http://blogs.mml.org/wp/coronavirus/?fbclid=IwAR3wcW-c6vVWn0R25jbqm2sbrTA1_VK0ox5cbMOZBWZflYeydwbULcRwe-M
https://www.dchs.org/about-us/covid-19-news-and-updates?fbclid=IwAR0iQ8qN593hzqdtdL-QFgcV2mME5o7f0pa42rwEWub6fVbm41eFLe6YDu8
https://www.dchs.org/about-us/covid-19-news-and-updates?fbclid=IwAR0iQ8qN593hzqdtdL-QFgcV2mME5o7f0pa42rwEWub6fVbm41eFLe6YDu8
https://www.dchs.org/about-us/covid-19-news-and-updates?fbclid=IwAR0iQ8qN593hzqdtdL-QFgcV2mME5o7f0pa42rwEWub6fVbm41eFLe6YDu8
https://www.dchs.org/about-us/covid-19-news-and-updates?fbclid=IwAR0iQ8qN593hzqdtdL-QFgcV2mME5o7f0pa42rwEWub6fVbm41eFLe6YDu8


Members 
Finding 
New  

Ways to 
Help! 

First National Bank & Trust’s Digital Banking Service 
& Support Center: Answering the Call 

–  First National Bank & Trust’s renovation and conversion of 

its former North Branch location has been completed, with 

the team now in place and assisting online banking        

customers, as well as developing and testing future      

banking tech products. 

 

“Technology in the banking industry is evolving at an       

accelerated rate,” said Steve Bartolac, First National Bank 

& Trust Digital Strategy & Innovation Officer. “To meet this 

challenge head-on we have created a Digital Services 

team to both manage the pace of change, and to service 

our customers as efficiently as possible. As part of this       

initiative we’ve converted our former North branch to the 

Digital Banking Services & Support Center, complete with a 

full remodel and technology improvements which will 

streamline the bank’s ability to support current and new 

digital offerings.” 

 

In addition to being able to contact the Digital Services 

team by phone at 906-774-2200 or via email at                

digital@fnbimk.com, a recently added mobile app feature 

now allows customers to contact the team directly with a 

secure, encrypted in-app messaging system. 

IRON MOUNTAIN, MI (July 1, 2020)  

First National Bank & Trust’s former North location,  

now FNB Digital Banking Services & Support Center. Digital      

Services team, L-R:  Mikki Hall, Kayley Farley, Steve Bartolac. 



CHAMBER-VERSARY! 

CONGRATULATIONS to the following Chamber members for 

CHAMBER-VERSARIES in June! 

THE ADVERTISER 33 YEARS 

IRON MOUNTAIN AUTOMOTIVE 30 YEARS 

DICKINSON COUNTY LIBRARY 9 YEARS 

COUNTRYSIDE LAWN & SPORT 12 YEARS 

TURRI TAX & ACCOUNTING 11 YEARS 

SCOTT SANDERS AGENCY 8 YEARS 

STEP AHEAD BOOTS & CLOTHING 7 YEARS 

UPPER PENINSULA STATE CREDIT UNION 4 YEARS 

OAK CREST GOLF COURSE 3 YEARS 

JAKES R&R TIRES 1YEAR 

THE INVESTMENT CENTER AT NORTHERN INTERSTATE BANK 1 YEAR 

 

 



 

Sherri Erickson IRON MOUNTAIN, MI  

Building and Maintaining Trust with Your Customers and 
Employees as Michigan Opens Back Up 

While many Michigan businesses have already begun to open, 

it will still be a while before things get back to “normal”. There 

are several precautions that will now need to be taken in all 

business industries. While it will vary from industry to industry, the 

way you treat your customers and employees during this time 

is more vital than ever.    Click here to read full story 

Info 
& 

News 
You 
Can 
Use! 

Holmberg General Agency Adds to Staff 
Recently, the Holmberg General Agency added two new members to their 

team of insurance agents.  Meet them here: 

Halle Hartman is our newest Personal Lines Agent. Halle 

has performed property inspections for underwriting   

purposes throughout the Upper Peninsula and Northeast 

Wisconsin for 2.5 years. She resides in Kingsford and is 

delighted to become acquainted with the members of her 

community. hhartman@norwaymi.com  

Andrew Finkel is our newest Personal Lines Agent. He 

graduated from Michigan State University with a degree 

in Social Science and has worked in property inspection, 

hospitality management and finance prior to becoming a 

licensed agent. He lives in Iron Mountain, where he    

enjoys the U.P. outdoor lifestyle. Andrew is looking    

forward to helping you with your personal insurance 

needs.  afinkel@norwaymi.com  

710 Main Street  Norway, MI                           

Phone: 906-563-9237  Fax: 906-563-7377        

Hours: M-F 8:00 am - 5:00 pm  

 NORWAY, MI  

https://www.dickinsonchamber.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/July-2020-BBB-Article-1.docx
mailto:hhartman@norwaymi.com
mailto:afinkel@norwaymi.com


For the forseeable future we have decided to    

cancel BUSINESS AFTER HOURS events, due to      

Coronavirus.   Our Chamber members’ health and 

safety is of utmost importance.  Watch your email 

for updates on future Chamber events. 

ROUNDTABLE 
LUNCHEON 

Due to Coronavirus, we have decided to cancel 

ROUNDTABLE LUNCHEONS, as well.   Watch your email 

for updates on future Chamber events. 

Check out new BUSINESS TO BUSINESS ADVANTAGES 

on our website.  It’s just one more way we help your 

business!  Get your card(s) from your HR department 

or call us!  Reminder, you can add deals for your 

business at ANY TIME! 



What’s NEW at the Chamber? 



U.P. Pawn opened its doors on February 2nd, 2017.  It began with one man’s        

passion for a great deal.  Donald Nelson has been in the business of buying, selling 

and trading for over 30 years. It began as a hobby, then became a way for a bit 

of extra income for his family.  In July of 2016, the owner of the Northside Treasure 

Shop, Laurie Wahlstrom, decided she was going to retire. It was the last remaining 

pawn shop in Iron Mountain.  Donald and Bobbie Jo saw an opportunity to take 

Donald’s passion for making deals into a business venture that had endless          

potential.  A lot of time, research and hard earned money came together to form 

U.P. Pawn.  It began as a small store in a rental space in Brouillire Center.  It was 

soon bursting at the seams for more space but another opportunity would quickly 

arise.  The owner of the building decided to retire and close his laundromat      

business thus opening a retail space four times the size of the original pawn shop.  

In March 2018, U.P. Pawn packed up and moved into their new location right next 

door.   Within a year, we were again hard pressed for spaced so we decided it 

was the right time to invest fully into our future and set down roots. We bought the 

former Shiny Shine Up building located on the Northside of  Iron Mountain.  The 

new location has allowed U.P. Pawn to offer even more items for sale, a larger 

loan capacity and we are able to offer newer products that are often unavailable 

to our area.  We look forward to the future and to see our  passion for the deal  

fully realized.    

Donald & Bobbi Jo Nelson, Owners 

1212 N. Stephenson Ave.  Iron Mountain 

HOURS:  Monday-Friday 10AM-6PM  Saturday Noon-4PM 



Events Around Town 



DICKINSON AREA CHAMBER 

Of COMMERCE 

Thursday,                             
August 20, 2020 

Pine Grove Country Club 

Iron Mountain, MI 

9:00AM-12:15PM Registration 

10:00AM-12:15PM Tee Times 



News  

From 

Members 

Dickinson Hematology /Oncology Clinic 

receives National Recognition for Quality 

Dickinson Hematology / Oncology Clinic has received re-certification by the Quality 

Oncology Practice initiative (QOPI) Certification Program, providing a three-year      

certification for outpatient hematology / oncology practices that meet nationally     

recognized standards for quality cancer care. 

Dickinson Hematology / Oncology Clinic first achieved QOPI Certification in May 2017. 

In applying for recertification, the clinic had to again meet the program’s requirements, 

which include participating in a voluntary comprehensive site assessment against   

clearly specified standards that are consistent with national guidelines and being     

successful in meeting the standards and objectives of the QOPI Certification Program. 

"Practices that re-certify demonstrate passion for quality care," said Association Chair 

Monica M. Bertagnolli, MD, FACS, FASCO. "By opting to dedicate time and resources 

toward this certification, they exemplify what all providers should strive for, in not just 

meeting guidelines and standards, but exceeding them." 

One QOPI measure is related to the psychosocial needs of the patient. Practices     

identify psychosocial needs and then develop and implement a plan to provide      

personalized information, strategies to address needs, provide emotional support, help 

manage health and illness, and then follow-up and re-evaluate. "It is                           

extremely important that assessments of well-being are undertaken at regular intervals 

because this is an important aspect of quality care.  Dr. Morel and the DCHS Oncology 

team have embraced the recommendations to provide a higher quality of care to the 

clinic's cancer patients," said Melissa Hall, Cancer Center Manager.  To become       

certified, practices have to submit to a practice-wide evaluation of their                    

documentation standards. The QOPI Certification Program staff and steering group 

members then verify through on-site inspection that the evaluation and documents are 

correct and that the practices met core standards in areas of treatment, including: 

*Creating a safe environment—staffing, competencies, and general policy 

*Treatment planning, patient consent, and education 

*Ordering, preparing, dispensing, and administering chemotherapy 

*Monitoring after chemotherapy is administered, including adherence, toxicity, and               

complications 

*Treatment planning 

*Staff training and education 

*Chemotherapy orders and drug preparation 

*Patient consent and education 

*Safe chemotherapy administration 

*Monitoring and assessment of patient well-being 

Article submitted by Joe Rizzo, Media Contact; Director of Public Relations &  Business                  

Development. Joe may be reached by calling 906-776-5671. 

 

Sherri Erickson Iron Mountain MI 



Info  

From 

Members 

Sherri Erickson Iron Mountain MI 

With the hottest summer 

months ahead of us, look no 

further than Recreation Lanes 

for a cool summer activity!  

We have cool bowling fun for 

all ages as well as different 

daily specials to suit your 

needs! We specialize in birthday parties for children and 

adults as well!  

Antoine Room 

 Are you  

looking for a place 

to host a wedding, 

family get together 

or birthday party 

and don’t want to 

break the bank? 

The beauty and       

elegance of             

The Antoine Room 

at Recreation 

Lanes has          

everything you need. For events as small as 10 people 

to larger than 350 people, we have you covered! We 

offer a variety of catering options to suit your taste in 

food as well as a variety of setup options to suit your 

group’s needs! 

1555 N Stephenson Ave.  Iron Mountain 

906-774-9852      www.rec-lanes.com 

Summer Bowling! 



The Chamber’s biggest fundraiser, A Night with the    

Chamber, A Murder Mystery Masquerade Gala, has been 

cancelled due to Corona virus.   It is the Chamber’s priority 

to keep the safety and health of our members and the 

public safe during these uncertain times of Corona virus.  

We will look forward to planning 2021’s next event.     

Watch for details! 



The Dickinson County Bike Path 
committee, (Dickinson Trail       
Network), has cancelled the        

August 2020 Tour de Dickinson 
due to the coronavirus epidemic. 

It was also held in conjunction 
with Italian Fest which is                

also cancelled. 

Looking forward to seeing you 
next year! 

 

Stay Tuned 

For fun and        

exciting things 

coming from your 

Chamber…         





Suzanne Larson 
Executive Director 

906-828-3389 
slarson@dickinsonchamber.com 

Jill Mondloch 
Executive Assistant/BX Director 

906-828-3834 
jmondloch@dickinsonchamber.com 

Questions?  Comments?  How can we help?  Please feel free to reach out to us! 

 www.dickinsonchamber.com                           facebook.com/dickinsonchamber 


